
services. It was one of the most mo Bnpepey,people ieir monuments to their leaders in
the ute war as they pass over the river.

with tbe ceremonies. At the request
of tbe Speaker the members then re

as tne grand, funeral cortege tra--
versed the streets from the turrets of I

every church a knell was tolled. Tbe I
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- jt. f y Wovtn Knowing. ;
Hughes' Tonic The old time, reliable

remedy for Fever and Ague. Reputaiton
earned by Thirty years success. You can
depend upon it. Tbt It! Dkugoibts

'HAVE IT. , J
WHO 18 MBS. WIN8LOW Js this Question

S frequently asked, we will simply gay that she lalady who for upwards of thirty years has nntl-rtag- ly

devoted her time and talents as a femalePhysician and nurse, principally among ohildren.
She has especially studied the constitution andwants of this numerous class, and, as a result otthis effort, and practical knowledge, obtained Ina lifetime spent as a nurse and physician, she has
compounded a Soothing Syrup for ohildren teeth-
ing. It operates like magic giving rest and
health, and Is, moreover, sum to regulate the
bowels. In consequence of this article Mrs. Wins-lo- w

is beooming world-renown- as a benefactor
of her race; ohildren certainly do aisa vr and
bless her; especially is this the ease In this city.
Vast quantities of the Soothing Syrup are DAari
sold and used here. We UnakMrs. Winslow has!
Immortalized her name by this Invaluable arti i
cle, and we sincerely believe, thousands of ohli-- !
dren have been saved from an early grave by its
timely use, and that millions yet unborn will
share Its benefits, and unite in calling her blessed.
No Mothxb has discharged hebduty to her suffer-
ing little one, in our opinion, until she has given
it the benefit f Mrs. Wlnalow's Soothing Syrup
Try it, mom rs tkt it how. Ladies' Fbuor,New
York v 8 ' 11 druggist. eta. a bottle

Baby one Solid Rat h.
U gty r punAil) blotched, malicious

Nc'rest by day. no peace by night
Doctors and all remedies failed.
Tried Cuticura. Effect marvellous' '

Saved his life.

Cured by Cuticura.
Our oldest child, now six years of age. when an

in Far. t six m ntbs old, wss attacked with a
virulent, malignant skin dUtaj-- All ordinary
r-- its tailing, we called onrfamllph siclan,
who attempted o care it; bu it spread witn al-
most tnoredlble rat Hliy. until the lower p- - rilon
of th? little fellow's person, irora the ml die of
til baok'down to bl k ieee, wis one soiirt
ugly, painful, blotched and malioloos. We bad ,
no rest at nt'ht, no peace by day. Flna ly, we
w-r- e Hdvlsed to try the Ctjtioura. hsiuDiss.
The effect was eimplv marvAilimx. In three or
lour weeHs a oompiete cure was wrought, leav-
ing the little fellows person as white andhealthy as though he had never, been attacked.
In my opinion, your valuable remedies saved his
lif , and y he Is a strong, healthy child,
perfectly well, no repetition of the disease hav-
ing ever ooou red. GKO. H nIi H,
Att'y at Law and a. Att'y, athlaud, O.

Boy Covered with Seabs.
My b( y aged nine yean, has been troubled al

his life with a very bad humor, which ap. eared
all over hia bod In small red blotohea, with aory wh te toab on them: Lust year he was worse
than ever, being covered with scabs from the
toDof his bead to bis eft, and oontinnaily grow-
ing w use, although be had been tr. ated by two
t hysloians. as a at resort, I otarmlned to try
the tjtiotjba Bmbdibs and am happy to say
iht-- di! all tbat t ouuld 1 h Using them

to Directions, the humor raotdy disap-pea-e-

leaving he skin lair ai d smooth, and
perfoimlog thorough cure, ihe Cutiouba
hbmkdih. are all you o aim for them. They are
worth their weight in gold.

GSOKGB P. LKAVITT, No. Andover, Masa
Cuticura Resolvent,

The new Blood Purifier and purest and best of
Humor Remedies, lnte-nali- and Cutiotjfa. thegrear Skio Cure, aol Cutiuuka froip, an ex-
quisite Hkin Beaut War, externally, spedl y, per-
manently and eoonomioally cure in life
itobing.burnlng, bletding, soaly, oru-tr- pimply,
sorofoloua, a d hereditary humor with lots ot
hair, thus avi ldlnr yean of torture and-di- s-.

firuralon. Parents remember .this: cures in
ohlldbood are permanent.
BBbold everywhere. Price, Cutictj-ba- , Mo.; Soap,
85c.; BiaoLVKirr, $1. Prepared by tbe Fottbb
KBITS AUD CHBMICAI. CORPORATION. Boston.

Vdend for "How to cure skin Diseases," 84
pages, 60 illustrations, and 100 testimonials.

P I T?V'! Hkui an(i Soalp preserved and boautl--0

n JJ 1 0 fled by Cuticcha Soap. Absolutely
pare.

HOW MY SIDE ACHES!

Aching Sides and Back. H'd. Kidney.
and Uierlna Pal is, Bbeumhtlo, eoiatto,
Neuralgic Kharp. aud Shooting Fain.

relieved Io one miunie by the Cuticura
A Dtl-Pal- n Plaster. 88 oents.

dec 1 DiW tf we sat

WHOLESALE PB.ICE8.

M? The following quotations represent
wholesale prices generally. In making up small
orders higher prloes have to be oharged.

The quotations are always given as aoourately
as possible, but the Stab wlh notbe reoponblble
for any variations from the actual market prloe
of the articles quoted.

BAGGING
b Jute 0 O io

(standard 11 Hi
BACON Worth Carolina.

Bams S o a
Shoulders. V I ....... 8
bides. B 10 Q 11

WKBTfiajN SMOKKD
Bamb, v E 14 15
bides, V t ..,.... .. 8
Shoulders. 6K

DBT 8&JjTJ1
Bides. V T 0 8 '

8 oulders. t 5
BABK&Lfe Spirits Turpentine.

seoona nana, eaon , 00 & 1 85
New fw York, each 1 40 1 7S
Mew City, eaoh 1 66 1 70

BBSS WAX, V B) SO 83
BB.CKtt, Wilmington, V.... 0 00 8 00,

Nortneru .. 0 00 14 0&
BUTTKit, V

Kortn Carolina IS
Mortnern s a-- .

CANDLBs, V S
sperm . . . 18 5
Adamantine ... 9 10

CHBitSB, V a
JNortnern raotoir.. 00 10
Dairy, Cream 11 mi
State 00 10

COFKJtJS, V 8
Java 87 O 28
Laguvra 17
Bio .'. tHa 19

COHN HBAL, $ bus.. In sacks 65 67jfi
Virginia Heal 674 60

CQTTor TtBe, V bundle I 1 1 17K

sheeting, 4, yd...... .
Yarns. bunon 00 80

EQGs, V dosen 90 k5
FISH

Mackerel. No. L W bbl SSOO 80 00
Maoterel, No 1, V half bbl. 11 00 15 00
jiaoKerei, no a, V odi io uu 18 00
MaoKorel, No. 2, bait bbl . 8 00 9 Oft

Mackerel, Hu. 8, V bbi 18 00 814 00
Mullets, V bbl t .. 0 00 80 .

kuiiets, Fork bbls 10 00 11 0ft
. C. Hoe Herring--, V keg.. 8 W 4 00

DrvOod. t 6 O lit--

PLODK, V bbl
western low grade 8 60 400" Bitra 4 00 4 50.

" fcamily 6 00 6 85
Citv Mills Miner... 4 00 4 10

mentous occasions in the history of
Wilmington, and will long be remem-
bered. The arrangements through-
out were perfect, and the committee
are to be congratulated for the man
ner in which they were carried out.

The Wilmington Light Infantiy, af
ter leaving the Qpera House, drew up

line on Third street in front of the
City Hall, and fired three ringing vol
leys that echoed and reechoed
through the city, and then at the
word of command filed into their
armory and were dismissed.

THE DEAD I IIIKFTA.1H.

Fnneral Obatqalta la New Orleans

Tbe City' Draped In monrolBC-liandre- da
of Thousands of People in

Attendance Simple bat Beaall (a
Religions ceremonies, Etc. ,

By Telegraph to the Horning Star.
New Oblbans, December 11. The day,

notwithstanding the threatening and op.
preseive character of the weather during the
past several days, could not have been more
propitious or beautiful.' The portentous,
pregnant-lookin- g clouds of tbe eight pre
vious, and the great banks oi heavy fog tbat
prevailed during the early part of this morn
ing, had wholly disappeared by 7 o'clock,

tbe sun burst forth, and a beautiful
Southern summer day dawned for the obse- -
quies oi me o jumern liuieuaiu.

The city is Crowded with thousands of
people representing the prominence, wealth
and chivalry of the Southern States. Six
or seven uovernors are neie, aitenaea
by their staffs, and bringing with them
great delegations of people.

The military parade will be a maiked
one. Many companies from Georgia, Texas.
Mississippi and Alabama are here, and tbe
Louisiana State National Guards, and the
volunteer militia of Mew Orleans will par-
ticipate. ,

The crush on the street promises to
equal anything that has ever been witnessed
hern nn thn occasion of the Carnival.
Across in Lafayette Square, jutt opposite
the City Hall, a dense multitude has gath-
ered, and Canal, Camp and St. -- Charles
streets are crowded with people from all
over tbe country.

Tbe floral decarations were added to this
morning. They came from every State
and city in the South, and are superb in
their design and beanty.

The town is draped from one end to the
other with the most elaborate showings of
black. Tbe business fronts and residences
that were barren ot mourning emblems
yesterday &re covered this morningand
every bit of banting there is in the - city
flies on staffs at-ba- lf mast,

At Bn early hour this morning tbe streets
were thronged witn soldiers ana nremen in
uniform, members of tbe various civic or-
ganizations, and representatives of every
profession,, avocation and association, all
en route to their respective meeting sta-

tions, whence a few hours later they are to
concentrate in Lafayette oauare.

As soon as the doors of the City Hall
were opened a' stream of citizens began to
pour into the death chamber, to take a fare
well view of the remains of the famous
Confederate leader. The crowd of visitors
was even greater than tbat of yesterday,
there being thousands of people from
abroad, whose visit to this, city had been
delaed until to dav

It was not until 11 30 o'clock that the lid
of the casket was closed down forever upon
the features of tbe dead The remains
were then conveyed to the 'front portico of
the City Half building, where the simple
but impressive rites of the Episcopal
Cburcb were performed.

Lafayette Square, in front of the City
Hall, the btnquettes and the stree's were
densely packed wjih people, and balconies
and every available space from which tbe
pageant could be viewed were crowded in
tbe extreme. "

Obe.'ient to universal request Mr Davis
was given a funeral in tun accord witn nis
superior rank as a military officer, in addi
tion to which numerous civic ana other or
ganizations combined to render the cor
tege to-d- ay in all respects most imposing,
not onlv with reference to numbers but in
the pomp and circumstance of its elaborate
ceremonial. There are participating in tne
obseauiesof the father of the Confederacy

y. besides veterans of tbe Lost Cause
who have once again been called upon to
close up tbeir decimated ranks, many gal
lant soldiers whose unnmcning valor,
rtisD laved on numerous hotly contested
fields, resultea not infrequently in ootn
glory and victory to the "stars and stripes

The following gentlemen actea as pan
bearers: General George W- Jones, of Iowa:
Hoc. Charles Fenner, of Louisiana; Haw
yer Hayward, of. Mississippi; Hon. Thomas
H Watts of Alabama, a memoer or rresi- -

dent Davis' Cabinet. Honorary pall -- bear
ers: Gov. Francis T. Nichols, of Louisiana;
Gv. Robert Lowrv, of Mississippi; Gov.
S B. Buckner, ofKentncky.Gov J ohn a,
Gordon, of Georgia; Gov J S. Richardson
of bouth Carolina: Gov. D G. Fowle. of
North Carolina: Gov. F P Fleming, of
Florida: Gov. James P. Eagle, of Arkansas,

About 12 10 tbe cbtktt was conveys a
from tbe memorial room to an improvised
catafaloue in tbe centre of tbe front pom
co. wbere tne massive piiiars were ue-- i
twined a proinsi n oi crape, uver ine
casket was thrown the soft folds of a
silken flag- - of the "Lost Cause," as
also the glittering sabre with which
tbe dead soldier bad carved fame and
honor for himself and glory, and vie
tory for his country on the crimson
fields of ChaDultepec and Monterey

Immediately surroana ng tbe coma
were tbe clergy and armed sentries,
thev beiner the onlv Dersons admitted
to a place on tne portico during me
service. Relat ves of the deceased
wer assigned to seats in the Mayor's
parlor from wind ws of which they
were enabled to witness tne ceremo
nies.

The obsequies which were accord
ing to the ritual of the Episcopal
Chur h, were conducted-b- y Bishop
(rallaber. assisted by five officiating.
clergymen of various denominations
as follows: Father Hubert: Rev. Mr
Thompson. Mr. Davis's Rector at
Biloxi, Miss.. . Kev vt. MarKnam,
Rev. Mr Bakewell and Kev Mr.
Martin. There, were . altogether
fully twenty surpliced ministers, be
sides the attendance of numerous
clergy of different denominations
from various Bout hern estates. &. sur
Dllced choir of hirty-si- x voices, ac
companied by an organ, sang the ant
them "Through the valley of the
shadow! of death." after which
BishoD Gallaher made an address.
Following- - Bishop Gallaher. Rev. Dr
Marknam read tne lesso , wniie tiev.
vi r. Martin repeated the Psalm, Rev.
Mr. Bakewell tbe Epistles, and Rev.
Mr. Thompson the Creed, : and thus
ended the services at the City Hall,
which although simple and brief were
wonderfully impressive.

During this period tne immense
throng, representing every conoeiva
ble variety of religious and s ciai pre
dilection, profession and nationality,
stood in reverential silence with
heads uncovered.

At the conclusion of the religious- -

services tbe casket was borne by a de
tachment of soldijers to a handsomely
decorated caisson, which had been
esneciallv nrenared for its reception.
and on which it was to be conveyed
to the cemetery From tne caisson
arises a catafalque, consisting of. a
unique and beautifully designed can
opy, measuring eigne leet in ieoi;cu:i
and four in wldtn, ana supported oy
six brooze cannon, .braced with mus
kets. The dome of the. oanopy is or
namented in bronze with furled U. S.
flags draped upon either side. Tbe
sides of tne catafalque are superDiy
draped in black cloth with bullion
fringe and gimp. The casket rested
on a slight elevation and the caisson
was drawn by six black horses, two
abreast, comparisoned in artillery
harness and plumes, and each ani-
mal led by a soldier in uniform. -

With marvellous military precision
the various battalions wheeled. into
line, preceded by a detachment of the
city police, and followed in turn by
the clergy, pall-bearer- s, and so on, in
respective order, until the mammoth
procession was formed.

The procession, after leaving the
City Hall, proceeded up St. Charles
street to Calliope, and from Calliope
into Camn. thence to unartres, to esc.

Louis, to Royal and Canal, in direct
route to the cemetery. It was an hour
and tea minutes passing the given

This is what you ought to have, in fact,'
you must have it, to fully enjoy lite.
Thousands are searching for it daily, and
mourning because tbey find it not.. Thou-
sands upon thousands of dollars are spent
annually by our people in the hope that
they may attain this boon. And yet it
may be had by all. We guarantee that
Electric Bitters, if used according to a
directions and the use persisted in, will
bring you Good Digestion and oust the
demon Dyspepsia and' install instead
Eupepsy. We recommend Electric Bitters
for Dyspepsia nd all diseases of Liver,
Stomach and Kidneys. Sold at 50c. and
$1 00 per bottle by Robebt R Bellamy,
wholesale and retail druggist. f

GRAIN AXDJttOVlSIOSS.
Flaesnauone In Pricee on the Cnleaso

Kxenanae.
Bt TelegTaph to the liornhur Star.

Chicago, December 11. Wheat was
dull, and fluctuations confined with-
in unusually small range. Nothing
specially encouraging in outside
news, . excepting receipts in tbe
Northwest are steadily falling off,
and cables a little firmer. Receipts
at primary markets continue to de-
crease, and this is giving some en-
couragement to bulls.

Corn was exceedingly dull, 'and
fluctuations are limited to a fractional
range. Th market opened at about
the closing prices of yesterday.
December sold off c, ruled steady,
and closed e lower than yesterday.

Oats Quiet and steady, and with
out new features to cause special
comment

Mess pork Dull, and rather weak.
Prices declined 57o, and closed
very quiet.

Lard was only fairly active, and
easy, though there was no marked
change in prices.

obort ribs were only fairly active,
and easier; prices averaged about
2o lower.

Tobaggan Slide
Continue to be in great favor ia the North.
The management of one of the rinks in a
large city proposes to give each patron a
small bottle of Hasson's Syrup of Tar free
of charge. Should they catch cold it is
thus quickly cured, and they are en-
couraged to come again. So if you want'
to imagine you are going tobagganing put
your feet in a bucket of ice water, grind a
Coffee Mill and buy a bottle of Hasson's
Tar, and tbe delusion will be complete.
The Hasson's Tar is for sale by Robert
R. Bellamy. f

MHIIKSTIC IUHKHTS.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

' Financial.
Kiv Iobi, December 11. Evening.

Sterling exchange quiet and firm. Money
tight atl to 8 per cent., closing at 4 per
cent. Government securities dull but steady ;

four per cents 127; four and a half per
cents 104. 8tate securities dull hut firm;
North Carolina sixes 123; fours 97. t

Commercial.
Nsw York, Dec. 11 Kvening. Cotton

firm, with sales of 74 bales; middling up-
lands 10c; middling Orleans 10c; net km
ceipts at all U. 8 port 40.182 bales; ex-

ports to, Great Britain 32.404 bales; to ibe
continent 6,848 bales; to France 1.806
bales; stock at all United States ports 705,-3- 10

bales.
Cotton Net receipts 2,133 bales; grots

receipts 7 910 bales. Futures closed steady,
with sales of 57.900 bales1 at the follow-
ing quotations: December 10.1410.15c;
January 10.09c; February 10.1410 15c;
March 10 2010.21c; April 10.27c My
10 83it0 84c; June 10 4010.41c; July
10 45tl0 46c; August 10. 5010 51c; Seps
tember 10 0910.llc

Southern flour quiet and barely steady.
Wheat quiet but stronger; No. 2 red 84
84fc at elevator; options dull and ilcuD:
No.2 red December 4c; January 85ic;
May 89c. Corn quiet and weaker; No. 2.
42(43c at elevator; ootions quiet and
easier; December 42e; January 42j; May
41c. Oats firm and quiet; options firmer
and quiet; December 29c; January 28c;
May ks8Jc. Hops firm and in fair demapd.
Coffee options opened steady and closed
Arm wi'h better cables; December and Jan
uary $10 8olo 10; February $15 95
16 10; May $16 05 16 80; Rio on spot firm
and active; fair cargoes 19c. Sugar raw
easy and quiet; fair refining 5c; centrifu-
gals 96 test, 6c; refined firmer and quiet.
Molasses New Orleans faitly active. Rice
in fair demand and steady. Petroleum
quiet; refined $7 50. Cottonseed oii steady;
crude 28c; yellow 34c. Rosin scarce and.
firm. Spirits turpentine quiet and steady
at 4546c. Pork less active but firm;
mess inspected $11 0011 75. Beef firm.
Cut meats in good demand; middles firm.
Lard quiet and easier; western steam $6 80;
city sieam $5 90; options December $620;
May $6 49. Freights firm.

CHioAtru, December 11. Cash Quota-
tions are as follows: Flour steady anl

Wheat No. 2 spring and No. 2
red 7878c. Corn No. 2, 32fc Oat?
No. 2. 2020c. Mess pork $9 009 20.
Lard $5 90. Short rib sides $4 755 00;
shoulders $4 124 25; short clear $5 10
5 15. Whiskey $1 02. r

The leading futures ranged as follows
opening, highest and closing: Wheat
No, 2 December 78, 78. 78; January
79. 79. 79; May 83 83, 83. Corn No.
2 December 82 82. 82; January 31, 31.
81; May 33, 33, 33. Oats No. 2. Jan-
uary 21, 21, 20; May 22. , 22.
Mess pork per bbl January $9 40,
9 40, 9 85; May $9 75, 9 75 9 72 Lard,
per 100 lbs January $5 92, 5 92. 5 90;
May $6 12. 6 12, 6 10. Short ribs, r?r
100 lbs January $4 77, 4 77, 4 75;
May $4 97. r--, 4 97.

St. boois. December 11. Flour dull
and unchanged. Wheat dull; No. 2 red
cash 77c. Corn lower; No. 2 mixed, cssh
27c. Oats No. 2, cash 20c Provisions
dull and depressed. Pork $10 0010 5.
Lard dull and nominal prime steam not
saleable at over $5 92.

Balttmobb Deo. 11. Flour dull and
unchanged. Wheal so tbern firm: Fultz
7383 cents; Longberry 7484cts; west-
ern firm: No. 2 winter red on spot 79
79 cents. Corn southern steady but dull:
white 8543 cents; yellow 3539 cents;
western firm.

Salvation Oil delights everylody. It
can be had of all druggists and dealers
in medicines. It eradicates all pain by
quickly removing the cause. It cures
neuralgia and rheumatism. Price 25 cents.

When Noah was in the Ark young Ham
was always playing tricks on tbe old
gentleman. One day he told his sea-f- ar

ing father that there was water in the
cellar and they had all caught coldl Then
it dawned on Noah that he had emitted
to. secure a supply of Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup. ' - f

COTTON AltMLjr.
By Telegraph to the Morning star.

December 11. Galveston, holiday
net receipts 4,014 bales; Norfolk, easy
at 91c net receipts 8,097 bales; Balti
more, nominal at lOc net. receipts 64
bales; Boston, quiet at 10f10yC net re-

ceipts 1,590 bales: Philadelphia, brm at 10ic
net receipts 274 bales; Savannah, holi

day net receipts s,45U bales: nw Or
leans, bbltday net receipts 19 938 bales;
Mobile, dull at 9c net receipts 784
bales; Memphis, quiet at 9jc net re
ceipts 4,129 bales; Augusta, holiday net
receipts 1,841 bales; Charleston, holiday

bill
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

this powaet never varies. A Barrel ox paritytrengui and wholasomeness. More eoonomloa
tban ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold liooavuuon wim iu mtutmae oi low test, thor

num or paoapaMe powoen. OM saw
BOSAL BAKOja FOWDKB CO

IOC Wall St., H T.
Wtolttffcte, by ADRIAN A TOlUUtl.tblDAW ana tooerfm to

tFIRST BBSSIOff -

area Nnnaber of BUM and 7 Pelttlona
Presented la the Senate A Prayer In

" tbo Bona lor the Rllllione of Be-- -
rtaved People Appointment ot Com-
mitter.

.. By Telegraph to the Horning Star. ', '

SENATE. VV;; :

Washes gton, December 9. Among the
petitions and memorials presented and re
ferred were the following: , r

By Mr. jsumundt Jfor tbe Incorporation
of aind of annex to Howard University,
for the purpose of improving education
among the colored people of the United
States; and, in connection with it, a bill for
the incorporation of a theological hall in
tbat University .

Petitions from various States in favor of
a National Sunday Rest law, and one from
Iowa against the passage of such a law. or
of the Blair Educational bill.

-- Among the bills introduced and referred
were the following :

By Mr. Plum: To prevent any railroad
or telegraph company from issuing passes to
anv omciai person.

By Mr. Daniel: His bill of last Congress
appropriating $20 000 for the completion of
the unfinished monument to Mary Wash-
ington at Fredericksburg, Va , the same to
be expended under the direction of the Sec-
retary of War.

For the admission of Wyoming and
Idaho as States; to provide a temporary
government for Oklahoma.

By Mr. Blair To secure to the people
the privileges of ie-- and religious worship,
free from disturbance by others, on tbe first
day of the week; for a constitutional
amendment confening on the District of
Columbia representation in the two Bouses
of Congress, and in tbe electoral college; to
restrict the use and sale of opium in the Dis
trict o' Columbia and in tbe Territories.

By Mr. Ingalls Providing pensions' for
indigent parents ot deceased soldiers and
dependent soldiers. Bill prepared by the
Pension Committee or the O A.. R

By. Mr. Butler (reintroduced):' Mr.
Chandler's bill of the last session for trans-
fer of the revenue marine to the naval
establishment. -

Mr. Tu(pie offered a resolution that the
proposed penal enactments against the
trusts affecting commerce among ihe
several States, should provide for the
seizure of trust goods, on a lawful warrant
and information, and for the forfeiture,
confiscation and sale of the same. He
asked tbat the resolution be lai l on tbe
table, and gave notice that he would call it
ud for tbe purpose of sub"
mining some remarks upon it.

Mr Morgan offered a resolution, which
was agreed to, instructing the Committee
on Foreign Relations to inquire and report
as to the best method of increasing trade
and commerce be ween the peopla ot tbe
free State of Conco and the people of the
United States, and as to what impedi-
ments, if any. exist 'in our diplomatic
relations with the free State of Congo and
other powors standing in the way of such
trade, commerce and intercourse.

Executive session Adjourned.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Iu, his prajer this morning the Chaplain

said
"Almighty God, the land is full of sor-

row Rachiel weeping for her children
and will not be comforted', because tbey
are not; fathers fcr their first-bor- pride
and stay of tbeir future years; children
their parents; and millions sit cold in tbe
atmosptere of death, mourning the depar
ture from earth of the man dear to their
hearts, wbo had reached tbe term of four
score years. Grant tbat the solemn mys
tery of tieatb. tne common Heritage of us
all. the meaning of which all must know
ere long, may soften aad hallow our hearts
and feelings into the noble gentleness of
tbe golden text uttered by tne most con
spicuous man of tbe century, in whom ten
derntss of heart made greatnees of station
and character more iilustriouf : 'Charity
for all; malice for none.

Mr. Cannon, from the committee on
Rules reported a resolution authorizing the
'Speaker to appoint the various standing
and select committees of the Mouse aud
specifying the jurisdiction of each com
mittee Mr. tjannon expiainea mat tne
resolution provided simply for the same
committees which existed in the 50ib Coo
gres, and extended to them similar juris
diction. The resolution was adopted.

Mr. Payne, ot Kentucky, introduced a
bill defining the duties ot the Sergeaot-at--
Arms of the House. It denru s the duties
already performed by that officer, and then
proceeds: "Moneys which have been or
may be appropriated fcr compensation and
mileage, shall be paid at tbe 1 reasury on
a requisition, drawn by the clerk on tbe
Bergeant-at-Arm- s, snail be Kept, disbursed
and accounted for by him according to law.
and be shall be the disbursing omcT
"He shall give bond in tbe.sum of $50,000.
wbicb shall be deposited in the office of the
first Comptroller of the Tressury." The
bill was referred to the special Investigating
committee, with leave to report at any time.

Mr. Ball, of Maine, introduced a resolu
tion for the appointment of a World's Fair
committee, to consist of nine members. Re
ferred.

After reference of a large number of
executive communications, tbe Speaker
surprised a majority of the members by the
appointment ot tbe following committees:

Ways and Means Mcn.iniey, cbairman;
Burrows. Btyne, Dingley.McJienna, Payne,
Lafoliette, Gear, Carlisle, Mills, McMillen,
Breckenridge of Arkansas, and Flower.

Va Appropriations Uannon, cbairman;
Butterwortb.. McUomas, Henderson of
Iowa, Peters, Coggswell, Belden, Mor
row, Brewer of Michigan, Itandall, For-
ney. Sayres. Breckenridge of Kentucky,
andxiockery.

On Manufactures Kelly, cbairman ; Bur
ro ws, JS a Taylor of Unio, Arnold. Morse,
Sanford Wilson of West V.. Bynum,
Williams of llhnoiB, Grimes and Fowler,

On Elections Rowell, cbairman; Houk,
Cooper. Hanger. Sherman. Dalzeil, Ber
gei. ttreennaige, Uomstocs, urisp, u irer- -
rall, Uuthwaite, Maisb, Moore of Texas,
and Wike of Illinois.

On Mileage Lind, chairman; Townsend
of Pen Ly I varus, Williams ot Massachu
setts. Cliinie Pennington. -

Tbe Mouse tben, at 1 Io adj urnea until
Wednesday.

SENATE.
Washington, December 10. Mr. Mor

rill, from the Finance Committee, reported
back adversely the bill to provide, for tbe
orgauizttion of National Banks, with less
capital than $50 000, and it was indefinitely
postponed.- -

Among ih9 bills introduced and referred
was one by Mr. Cnandler, to amend the
laws relative to the elective franchise,

The resolution offered yesterday by Mr,
Turpie, as to trust, was taken up, and Mr.
Turpie proceeded to address the Senate
upon it. At the close of Mr. Turpie's
speech the bill for celebrating the- - four
hundredth anniversary of tl.e Discovery of
America by holding an exhibition in tbe
City of New York, was introduced by
Mr. Evarts, and read tbe first and second
time. A programme for the ceremonies in
the House in commemeration
of the First Inauguration of George Wash
ington. was presented and adopted.

The Sena'e tben proceeded to the con
sideration of executive bu ioess, and at 1:35
p. m. adjourned till

8KNATE -

Washington, Dec 11. Among the
bills introduced and referred were
th- - following:

By Mr. Hoar For a statue and
monument to James Madison.

By Mr. Call Authorizing the Pre
sident to open negotiations witn
Spain for the acqiusition of the island
of Cuba. Ia connection witn this
Mr. Call presented a petition of na-
tives of Cuba now citizens of the
United States, and stated tbat it had
been reDresented to hitn that nearly

' all such per ons were in favor of the
acquisition oi the island Dy tne uni-
ted States

A message was received from the
House to the effect that that body was
now in session and ready to proceed
with the ceremonies in commemora
tion of the inauguration of. George
Washington, first President of the
United States; and thereupon, on
motion of Mr. Ingalls, the Senate at
12.55 proceeded to the hall of the
House. At 2.45 it returned and imme
diately adjourned.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Immediately after the Chaplain's
prayer, Mr. Cummings, or JNew lorK,
from the Ceremonial Committee, re--

orted the order of arrangements,
AnH it-- , was arionted. .The House

1 then at 12.20, took a recess for '25
minutes. After the' recess a resolu-
tion was adopted directing the Clerk
to inform the Senate that the House

I. was in Bession, and ready to proceed

and ii is welt. Here in the Bouth shall be
erected a memorial of its everlasting love
for Jefferson Davis It will be built by
tbe mite of the widow whose eon sleeps by
the banks of the Rapidan, by the gift of
the maimed soldier who earned the Con-federa- 'e

fhtr to renown amidst the tangled
tnickets of The Wilderness,by the contribu-
tions of hit alike who admire moral and per-so- u

hi heroism as extmplified by its greatest
inezpoocnf, and upon that monument should

he written these words: "Go. stranger, tell
the world I obeyed the summons of my
people, and I am here." "

. . . . , t nxi at-.A- -

At me. conciusiuu. w og,

man's address, the choir sang, "Art
Thou Weary; Art Thou Languid."

Rev. T. H. Pritohard, D. D., pastor
of the First Baptist Church, then ad-

dressed the audience, as follows:
Solomon said 'Wnat shall the man do

who cometh after the king?" I have the
misfortune to-d- ay to follow several kings
in the realm of oratory. Permit me to say
in this connection, iht, in my judgment.
tbe gool people of Wilmington are tone
congratulated that, we nave in the' special
orator of this occasion one who wns not
only intimately associated wiih Mr. J.ffer-- e

n Davis in times which tried men, but a
gentleman who by reason of his own
noble elements of character is better pre-- ji

tred to appreciate the rare excellencies of
t;ur dead chiefiain than 'perhaps any other
in h in this fair Southland of ours A

luIi-ma- whom we venerate as the most
distinguished of tbe living sons of our as

good oid S.ate, Mr. George Davis.
Atter the splendid eulogies we have

L ard from the distinguished men who
I. a ve preceded me I sUall not indulge in
IKDeync, but speak a few simple words
about the religious character ot our dead
hero,

Tlie last time I saw Mr. Davis was in
cburcn. It was a dark time in tbe history
of tbe Confederacy. ' Tbe Peace Commis-
sioners had returned from their fruitless
morion to Fortress Monroe. The eloquent
Dr. Junes A. Duncan was in the pulpit of
trie Broad street Methodist church of Rich- -
m u d. I remember his text (Psm exx: 7)

"I am for peace, but when 1 speak they
a e for war." Mr. Davis and his lovely
wife sit only a few feet from me, and as I
watched tbe play of hia features as the dis-
course proceeded I became impressed with
the strong religious character . of the man,
aud this impression has remained with ma
ever since. To all tbe writings of this great
man there is a reverence of touch, a gravity
and even solemnity of language when he
has occasion to refer to tbe Deity that teems
to have been born of the deep devotionof
his nature and bis unfaltering trust in God
and the truth of His Gospel.

It will be remembered that he was in
church, lifting up his heart in prayer to
G .d for his country when the intelligence
reached him that Lice's lines were broken
and the Confederacy ruined..

I have been told that his piety grew with
his years and ' experience, and I do not
question but that to tbe mysterious services
of heavenly belp, we are to loo ft for that
Hoi'Z og xtreugth and complete serenity
which have made him for these twenty
five j ears an example of moral sublimity
wh wnicb the history of the world scarce
tu .'niched a parallel.

F.r many years Mr Davis had been to
me not only one of the most interesting fig'
utes in ib world, but one about whom
htve i la tiered the most sacred associations
As be was our vicarious mfifertr in prison,
aud bs !eeo ever siuce. so iu him have
eeemed to te gathered tbe wasted treasure.
ibe prcii u lives and tbe ruined hopes f
tbi'se muurmng minions of the South J la

.
gr-.- te w-- i wib he grateful tears of a peo--
p tv wuo will chtrish his memory forever,

As VLr Grgd Dvn said o lay that no
w rd a sp kt-- or writ:en by Presideot
U .vt-o- r Gen. Lee who in my Judgment
i- - tie ve I man who has lived in the
La-- &ti s -- during he whole war that
ibe work! did not know to ce indisputable
lruin, m eyes m e nn tears i inaDK
ll .A i I. .. . K..a. ....... 4jt i si mA... K.,, Ih.u .
U'Xi uai iuc( wci. c U'C IUC I. UUh IT
ir .......... Ik. inn T ...... b t r.m urr thai id
ibai DaviH, Lee and J ickson, our t hree rat'
hiioiTt d uaoie- - in the history of that heroic
Htuie, ere men of piety and implicit
faith in G d I know not.another instaoce
iu bi-t- ir in h ch a great national enttr-prin- ri

has neeo supported by great leaders so
reruara-ihl- for tbeir devotion to G.)d

Rev. W. S. reasy, pastor of Grace
M E. Church was the next speaker,
lie said:

21r Prtsident It seems like presumption
for me to aiieuipt to add even a word to
nr.t KuQ Ki.i.n u noull anri a Al.inuontl w

fP' sen ia. memory of our departed
But at the request of the com-

mittee, and wi b a heart full of love for my
funy Southland and all of the pure and
tooii that she loves or has loved. I come In
lay a little fl wer on bis grave and drop a
tear with the thousands who weep over all

- this land to-da-y.

It, is a rich heritage for any country or
aov ae to be permitted to call such a man
as Jcffarson Davis their own. In prosper-i- t

be w-- s a guiding star In adversity and
defeat he was a hero to stand in the breach
anil willingly, patiently to suffer that, if
possible, be might shield and protect his
people, for wbom be had laid everything
upon his country's altar. That he was great
and. good is seen . in the fact that though
more tban a score of years have made tbeir
rounds upon the grave of the ' Lost Cause"
yet the hearts of the eons and daughters of
the South beat high with admiration and
deepest love when the came of one who
war willing to lay his all at bis country's
feet aud take the chances in a cause which
he felt and believed to be right. That he
was a great man is further seen in.tbe fact
that amid the trials to which he has been
mnjuc'ed, through these long dark years,
and though his great heart has often been
wrung by his surroundipgs, likeahtro he
has borne it without murmur or repimngs.
It is not a ' sure ttst of a man's heroic and
sacrificial spirit when be goes forward with
hope of success and distinction, but when
hope p'umes her wing and flies away, and
darko1 8 and gloom settles like a pall round
about him yet he stands as a willing suf-
ferer for bin people, it is then the true man
is seen and bis real worth can be somewhat
si pn x mated. Such a man was Jifferson
Davis: tbe subject of these memorial ser
vices. The diamond has been pressed to
tbe stone of years of suffering
and disappointment, aad though it sparkled
with peculiar brilliancy when first it
t jucbeil tbe polishing wheel, it now shines
as a star of the first magnitude throughout
th- - South, and has became to South-tr- n

hearts and southern homes "a
thing of beauty which will - be a
joy f irever." . That he was great and good
is farther seen in that he yielded willingly.
eubmnsBively to the will of. Providence.
Many men whose hopes and expectations
are cru-he- d and broken, forget God and

' charge Him with unkindness Not so with
bur Davip. He floes not doubt nor distrust
bis Havenly Father for one moment. He
may have said "Father," if it be possible
let this pass from me , but with submis
sionbedranfc when it was pressed to his
lips, but loved God none tbe less. Let
those iwbo murmur and complain at the
dealings of Providence with them, learn a
lesson from our Qead hero. There will no
doubt be erected to hie memory monu-
ments in marble and bronze, but the richest
and best u that which is raised today
throughout the South, in these expressions
or gratitude and affection. If,
"To live in the hearts of those who loved

him, , .

Is not to die,"
Then is be not dead nor can he die.

Rev. Father Moore was announced
to speak, but was prevented by sick

- ness.
The chairman then submitted the

report of the Committee on Resolu
tions, which was adopted by the
meeting with a rising vote.

Rev. P. H. Hoge, D. D., pastor of
the First Presbyterian Church, , then
pronounced the benediction, as
toiiows: "JNow the (iod of Peace,
that brought

(
again from the

dead our Lord Jesus, that great
Shepherd of the sheep, through the
blood of the everlasting covenant,
make you perfect in every good work
to do his will, working in you that
which is well pleasing in His eight,
through Jesus Christ, to whom be
glory, forever and ever.' Ambit.'1

BEttermama uornet uana men rent
dered a few musical selections and
the vast crowd slowly left the" build.
inc. m fifth ImnrAuiAH vit.h t.ViA anlnmn

tired to the seats assigned! to them,'
and upon the conclusion of the Cen-
tennial ceremonies the House was
called to order, but immediately ad-
journed, --

:.),

Jack Jenks was a victim of liver com-
plaint, ' . '

His strength was exhausted,' his pulee had
grown faint, "

.

He had ulcers and tumors and all sorts of
humors, ," .

And the ills that he suffered would weary
a saint. - . ; -

Folks said that Jack Jenks would never be
cured.

But Jack said he would that they might
be assured. j ,

Pierce's G. M. Discovery wrouebt bis re
covery. - j

After all the poor fellow so long had en
dured.

Such a multitude of serioos. distressing.
and. often fatal maladies spring from a
disordered liver. Dr. Pierce's Goiden Me
dical Discovery creates a healthy action of
this important organ, and the Ills that have
weir origin mere can be cured dv us
prompt ana raimrui use. All flruecis's t

COMMERCIAL.
WILMINGTON MARKET.

STAR OFFICE, Dec. 5.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE. Market

steady at 41 cents per gallon, with some
sales at quotations.

ROSIN Market-fir- m at90 cents pec bbl
bid for Strained and 95 cents for Good
Strained.

TAR Steady at $1 25 per bbl. of 280
Tfs., with sales at Quotations.'

CRUDE TURPENTINE Distillers
quote the market firm at $2 25 for Vir-
gin and Yellow Dip and $1 20 for Hard.

COTTON Dull, with Bales at 9J cents
for middling. Quotations at the Produce
Exchange were
Low Middling 9 9-- 16 cts $ lb
Middling 9 "
Good mddling. i 10 "

STAR OFFICE. Dec. .
SPIRITS ' TURPENTINE Market

steady at 41 cents per gallon, with sales
at quotations. J -

ROSIN Market firm at 90 cents per
bbl. bid for Strained and 95 cents for
Good Strained. 1

TAR FirnTat $1 25 perbbL of 280 lbs
with sales at quotations.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Distillers
quote the market firm at $2 25 for Vir-
gin and Yellow Dip and $1 20 for Haijd.

COTTON Steady, with sales at 9f cts
for middling. Quotations at. the Produce
Exchange were
Low Middling. 9 9-- 16 cts lb.
Middling 9 " " ,

Good Middlina. . .. 10i "
STARIOFFICE. Dec. 7.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
steady at 41 cents per gallon, with Bales
at quotations.

ROSIN Market ; firm at 90 cents per
bbl for Strained and 95 for Good Strained.

TAR Firm at $1125 per bbl. of 280
lbs., with sales at quotations.

CRUDE TURPENTINE-Distille- rs quote
the market firm at $2 25 for Virgin and
Yellow Dip and $1 20 for Hard.

COTTON Steady, with sales at 9 cents
for middling. Quotations at the Produce
Exchange were
Low Middling 9 9-- 16 cts 39 lb.
Middling 9i "
Good Middling 10i " '

STAR OFFICE, Dec 9.
8PHHT8 TURPENTINE Market

steady at 41 cents per gallon, with sales a
quotations.

ROSIN Market firm 'atf 90 cents per
bbl for Strained and 95 cents for Good
Strained.

TAB Firm at $1 25 per bbl. of 280
lbs., with Bales at quotations.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Distillers
quote the market firm at $2 25 tot Vir
gin and Yellow Dip and $1 20 for Hard.

COTTON Quiet at 9 cents for mid
dling. Quotations at the Produce Ex-
change were

LowMiddling. . . .. 9 9-- 16 " "
Middling
Good Middling. . ..10

STAR OFFICE. Dec. 10.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
firm at 42 cents per gallon, with sales
at quotations.

ROSIN Market firm at 92 cents per
bbl for Strained and 97 cents for Good
Strained. '

TAR Firm'at $1 25 per bbl of 280

lbs., with sales at quotations.
CRUDE TURPENTINE Distillers

quote the market firm at $2 25 for Vir-

gin and Yellow Dip and $1 20 for Hard.
COTTON Qaiet and steady, at 913 16

cents for middling.. Quotations at the Pro-

duce Exchange were
Low Middling 9 cts 18 lb.
Middling .. 9 13-1- 6

Good Middling..... ..10 1-- 16

STAR OFFICE. Dec. 11.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
quiet and unchanged. No sales reported.

ROSIN Market firm at 93 cents per
bbl bid for Strained and 97 cts for Good
Strained.

TAR Firm at $1 25 per bbl. of 280
lbs., with sales at quotations.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Distillers
quote the market firm at $2 25 for Vir-
gin and Yellow Dip and $1 20 for Hard.

COTTON Quiet and steady at 9 13-1- 6

cents for middling. Quotations at the
Produce Exchange were
Low Middling 9 cts $ tt.
Middling 13 io " "
Good Middling 10 , 1-- 16 " "

W linen
Is a word which should have no place in
any vocabulary. A man must have ability
to succeed, and a medical preparation, me
rlt. There is no luck about SOZODONT.
It was sure to succeed from the first, be-

cause it was good, and did all that was
claimed for it.

Pozzini's Complexion Powder is univer
sally known .and everywhere esteemed as
the only Powder that will improve tbe
complexion, eradicate tn freckles, and all
skin diseases, t

CHA.KLKSTOH . Dec. 11. Spirits turpen
tine firm at 41 c Rosin nothing doing,
good strained $1 20 ,

MARINE.
ARRIVED.

Schr Martha, 8abiston, Charleston, S C.
with rice for Carolina Rice Mills,

, Schr Eva A Danenhower. 325 tons,
Johnson. Philadelphia. Geo Harriss. Son
&Co.

8'eam8bip Benefactor, Ingram,New York
H G Smallbones.

CLEAlt .ED.
Ger barque Nestor, Ebmcke, Hull. Wil

liams & Murchison.
Br steamship Erato, Simmons. Balti

more, master. .

Br steamship Golden Horn, Iieisk. Liver
pool, C P Mebane

Bear Blyra W aaear. U&swelL lizht.
Boston via Georgetown, 8 C.

Schr C C Lister. Robinson, lisht. New
York via Georgetown,

Schr J as fonler, Lynch, JPhiladelDhia
George Harriss, Son & Co. .

Steamship Gulf stream, Tribou, New
York, H G Smallbones.

Br steamship Cathay, Dunning, Bremen,
Alex 8prunt & Son.

Br brig Julia A Merritt, Print?, Jeremip,
' 'Hayti.

olank of sabres and the tramp of iron- -
shod feet re echoed along the inter-
minable lines, while soul-subdui-

dirges blended with the solemn boom-
ing of the minute guns. Those parts
of the city not directly located on the
line of march or in-an- y wise remote
from the scene of the pageant were
literally depopulated, their inhabi-
tants having gathered in countless
numbers on tbe banquos and in other
available places from which an easy
view of the marching columns could
be had.: ..-

His Body Lvlng; in Slate In tne City
hall at New. Orleans Tne illy
Hapidly Filling up witn People from
AU Pane of tne Sonin.

By Telegraph to the Homing Star. .

NbwOblbanb, Dec. 9 The body of
Jefferson Davis lies in state at the City
Hall, guarded by police, veterans and de
tailed men from the Washington Artillery.
Tbe latter supplies two generations as its
guard of honor. Its veterans in tbe old
grey uniform or . the command ana tne
present actives in natty blue and red and
gold the parade dress of the battalion.
Although it was a rainy, muddy disagree
able day, the crowd does not decrease. The
city is filling up with strangers and they
join the ranks of the mourners. Tbe rail-

road companies here are now hard at work
arranging to handle the vast crowds' of
people wbo will pour into this city msiae
of tbe tiext two days, and the demand for
cars is very great and still growing Decora- -

tions of buildings is spreading all over tne
city, and there, are not decorators enough
to do the work.

To-da-y the base of the Monument was
draped in black. Many private dwellings
are floating draperies of intermixed black
and white, indicating the respect and lova
of tbe residents toward that true type of
Souhern chivalry, the hero of the "Lost
Causa."

Citv officials say that under the peculiar
circumstances of the case, Secretary Proc-
tor's reply to Mayor Shakespeare's dis
patch, officially announcing tbe death or
Mr. Davis, was very graceful ana written
in a kindjy spirit.

The Picayune, commenting on tne fail
ure ot Secretary iroctor to taae omciai
notice of the death of Mr. Davis, says:

We are strongly led to the conclusion
that tbe Secretary of War, so far from in-

tending a wrong, has adopted what he be
lieved, and what all believe, was a wise ana
conservative course in the premises."

All Confederate veterans are very much
pleased with the fraternal spirit which
characterized the remark of Capt. Jacob
Gray, of the Grand Army of tbe Republic,
made before tbe Executive Committee last
Saturday night. On that occasion he
stated that he would bs proud as a soldier
of the United States to honor the" memory
of the illustrious patriot, soldier and states
man of the South. He could not forget
that Jefferson Davis had been also a. soldier
of tbe United States.wbo had rendered dis
tinguished service, or fail to recognize
that he was a great ana pure man.
Jefferson Davis should, as a gallant sol-

dier, be accorded a soldier's burial, with
every show of tbe profoundest respect and
love of bis people, "li it is agreed con-
tinued Capt Gray, "that the body of tbe
dead chieftain shall be borne into the csm--

.etery upon the shoulders of old veterans, as
a representative oi tne urana army oi tne
Republic 1 shall certainly demand to have
the. right to assist in the performance of
that sad but honorable duty."

It is learned tbat all army omcers.
while they cannot take any official action
in regard to tne aeatn or Air uavis.
have very great respect for him as a
soldier anu statesman, and will attend the
funeral.

A meeting of Southern editors has been
called here for Wednesday in order to settle
upon plans for furthering tbe movement
for a monument to tbe deceased.

In response to a telegram from Gen. J
B. Gordon, at the bead of the Confederate
Veterans. Gov. Nichols has appointed a
committee to take charge of tbe fund to be
raised for Mrs. Davis and ber daughter

By midnight it is calculated that 100 000
neoole will have passed tbe bier. Among
those wbo came to-d- were many Catholic
priests, consuls of foreign nations' anl
pupils of high schools The Girls' High
School sent a teaotiful uoral ottering
Among the many offerings to-d- ay was an
anchor, stnt anonymously by a British
sailor. '

Gov. Nichols haB not yet visited tbe re
mains, owing to a sprained ansie wnica
has confined him to his room. He will at-

tend the funeral
Tbe death chamber has been further or-

namented by a painting of Beauvoir, by
Buck, a local artist, and a fine crayon of
the deceased, ordered by the committee in
charge, which will be presented to Mies
Winnie Davis.

(

WAHHINBTON.
Centennial Celebration on Wednesday

ot tbe Inauguration of George Wtiba
1 (ion-Secret- ary of War's Reeponee
to ibe Notification of Air. Davie'
Deatb.

By Telegraph to the Horning Star.
Washington, Deo. 8. Wednesday at

tbe Capitol, will be ' devoted to a pro-
gramme of exercises commemorative of the
centennial celebration of tbe inauguration
of George Washington. The Senate and
House of Representatives will assemble

in tbe hall of tbe House,' and there
will he music, prayer by Rev. j. G. But-

ler. Chaplain of tbe Senate, an address by
Chief JnDtice Futl-.r- , and benediction by
Kev. W H Mliburn, Chaplain of tbe House.
These exercises are to be attended by the
President and his Cabinet, tbe teupreme
Court, the delegates to tbe Pan-Americ-

and International Maritime Conferences,
now in session in this city, and mil of the
principal officers of the Government in the
city

Washington, Dec. 8 The following
teh-gra- was received to day by Secretary
Proctor:

Neva Orleans. La., Dee. 7, 1889
To the Honorable Secretary of War, Wash?

ington, D. C:
I have officially to inform you tbat Hon

orable Jefferson Pvia, at one time Secre-
tary of War of tbe United States, died in
this city yesterday. His funeral will Use
piaci on December 11th, at twelve o'clock
noon, JAP. A. 8HAXESPBAB3,

Mayor of New Orleans.
In. response thereto Secretary Proctor to-

night sent tbe following message:
War Department Washington,

December 8, 1889
Hon J as. A Shakespeare, Mayor, New

Orleans, La. :

Your telegram, informing me of the
death of Mr. Davis, is received. In re
fraining from anv official action thereon I
would not and hope I do not add to tbe
great sorrow of his family and many
friends. It seems to me to be the right
course, and tbe best one for all. You will,
I am suro, understand tbat its adoptiop is
prompted also by a sincere wish and pur-
pose to set in that spirit of peace and good
will which should fijl the hearts of all our
people. Rbdpield Pkoctob,

Secretary of War.
Washihotjn, Dtc. 9.3-T- he death of

Jefferson Davis has aroused curk eity re-

specting the relics associated with bis cap
ture at) ibe close ot tbe war, and now de
posited in the War Department. Many re-

quests have been made in the past few days
t it permission to Fee them, but in pursu-
ance of Secretary Proctor's determination
to officially ignore the fact of the death of
Mr Divis, all tuch requis's have been
dcci.d t

MHli DAVIf,
Beaponae to tbe Tneueanda of Tela
Irani of Condolence Which Dave
Been Bent Her From All fane of the
nonntry
NkwOblkans. Dec 8. The following

is :

New Orleans, Deo. 7.
Agent of the Associated Press:

Dear Sir Will you have the kindness
to say for mf, through the Associated Presp,
that it will be a physical impotsibility for
me to answer the thousands of telegrams
of condolence that have poured in from all
parts of the United States, and therefore
uke this means of expressing my appre-
ciation. of prof and sympathy exhibited by
so many of Mr. Davis' friends to bis be-

reaved arid grateful family.
Very respectrully yours,

Vabiha HowbMi Davis.

Use the great specific for "cold in head"
and catarrh Dr. Sage's Catarrh Reme
dy. - ' ' ' t

TO AID THK FARMERS.
Action of Ins IKIercnania.'of Scotland

Reek. .

The following resolutions, passed 1

at a' meeting of the merchants of
Scotland Neck, Halifax county, last
Friday night, called to consider the
condition of g the farmers of that
couniy, who are suffering from fail-

ure of crops, we publish with pleas-

ure and heartily commend:
Whkrwah, Owing to the almost total

failure ot crops there prevails at this time
in this section of the State and in this com-
munity a feeling of depression and uneasi-
ness, and this being an, agricultural com-
munity many or tbe people are uncertain as
to how they will be enabled to carry for-
ward their farming operations the coming
year; therefore we, the merchants nt Ssot-lan- d

NecB, in convention assembled, be-
lieving tbat it is the duty of all men to unite
for the common good of their taction, and
believing tbat each community will have to
find the remedy for tbe present distress
within itself, and in order to relieve this
feeling of depression and uneasines?, and
to pi ve our assurance of aid,

Resolved, 1. That whilst the condition
of this section is without a parallel In its
history, and the burdens upon us all are
heavv, there is no cause for alarm and un-
certainty and loss of hope.

2. Tnat tbe situation demands the strict-
est economy and tbe exercise of prudence
and wisdom upon the part of all, and abso-
lute candor and fair dealing between debtor
and creditor, -

8 That we can and will aid all of our
customers and patrons the coming year, as
wa have in tbe past, and we promise that we
will make sacrifices for them, knowing that
they will measure their demands upon us
by tbeir necessities.

4 That we desire all our friends, both
farmers and laborers, to feel tbat there is no
cause for alarm, and tbat there will be plen-
ty of work for willing bands to do.

5 Tbat a copy of these resolutions be sent
to ihe Wilmington Btau, Nerct and Obser
ver. Messenger, Chronicle Roanoke: News,
Progressive Farmer and The Democrat, wnb
the request tbat tbey be published '

D Edmonds in. Chairman,
JS. T. Whitehead Secretary.
SeoUandNeek If. C, Dec. 6tb, 1889.

WOEKMBA'S WAGES.
Not the Tariff hat Other CondJUone

that A fleet Tbrm.
Utn.ru George in.W. T. Standard.

Wages are higher here than, in
Eugland. Workingmen do live bet-

ter here as a rule than they dj in
England. Bat it is not protection
that makes the difference. There
may be as much logic io attributing
the difference to proteonon as there
would be in attributing it to our com-
paratively large negro population or
to the long twilights of England; but
there is no more. If protection makes
tbe difference, wages in all tbe pro-
tection countries ought to be belter
than they are in Eogland. Bat they
are not. Tbe working classes, badly
off as they are in England, are better!
off than in any country in Europe;
and yet tariff protection is lower in
England than io any other European
couutry. Two things unite to make
our wags higher than wages in Eng
land. One is the greater amount of
cheap land which enables workmen of
some means to get out of the class that
must find an employer or go without,
work, and the other is the greater
prodaotion of American labor. A
workingman here is expected to pro-
duce more in. a given time tban a
workingman in Eogland, and he does
it. He gets a smaller proportion of
his product tban an English work-
man, and, therefore, economically,
bis wages are lts; but as his pro
duct is greater his wages are actu-
ally more than English wages. But
just as the closing in of tbe land goes
on and its price rises, so does the
proportion of his prodnot that goes in
wages to the laborer decline; and
ih proportion is helped, not hin-
dered, by protection. Land monop
oly, by obstructing production, bears
down upon labor, and protection, by
obstructing trade, does the same
thing. Liberty to produce and lib-

erty to trade are the conditions of
high wage?, and the restriction in
either will sooner or later bring wages
down.

Dlgt of Declaiooe by ihe supr
tioart.

Baleigh New and Oltener.
State vs. Bradly.
Whether there is sufficient evidence

to go to tbe jury, is a question for tbe
judge to determine before the jury is
charged. It is to late to raise that
.question after verdict. If though in-
advertence or mistake, injustice baa
been done, the judge has discretion
to g ant a new trial.

Probst vs. Fishrr.
An attorney who has bad a conver-

sation with a defendant, who has be-
come lunatic, is not disqualified as a
witness, having no interest.

State vb Kiikman.
An indictment tbat concludes

"against the form of the statute,"
omitting against the peace and digni-
ty of the State ' is sufficient, and the
ommission does not warrant an ar
rest of judgement.

Wbere on cross-examinati- a witn
nesB for the State is asked "were you
not prompted to swear' against the
defendants b James Hlevins?" and
the court on objection ruled that as
Blevins was not a witness nor other-
wise connected with the case the
question could not be put in tbat
shape; offering to allow the question
to be put generally, omitting Jjlevins'
name: hi eld, tnat as . there was no
purpose to subserve in impeaching
Blevins, no barm followed, from re
quietting the defendant to broaden
tne question, not connmng tne sug
gested inquiry to tsievins alone

Such matters are in the discretion
of the judge trying the case.

COLLECTED ONE DOLfcAK BILLS

Tbe Cnrlona Freak or an Old maiden
Lady.

New York Star.
A maiden lady who lives in New

York, recently visited a sister in Dan
bury. She complained that 'she had
lost all her money and was assured of
a welcome as a member of the rami
ly. She staid only two days and then
went to the house of another sister in
Danburv. After two days there she
went back to New York. The Dan- -
bury News of Saturday, says:

"Early this week her maid arrived
in town, and, going to sister number
one's house, she informed tbe lady
that her mistress had hid 13 000 in sis-
ter Dumber two's celiar. in a empty
butter jar. This was incredulously re
ceived, but both went over to tne
second sister's house in search of the
treasure. The maid's instruction was
so clear tbat she went straight to the
supposed empty jar- - and sure enough
found the money as described. The
strange part of the $3,000 find was
that it was all In one dollar bills. The
money was put in a paper, rolled up
and taken over to the first bister's
house to be counted. Both women
went into a bed room, and, spreading
the money on top of the bed. began
the work of counting. While tbey
were eneaeed in the work the bus
band came home, and, not finding
his wife, searched the' house and
found the two women in the bed room
with thousands of greenbacks in front
of them. The sight staggered him for
an instant, and his sudden appea'

i 1 . tr vS

whole story was explained toydtim
The money was counted td was
placed in the Pahquique Bank to
the credit of the maiden sister."
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UUUJE, V ID....J..,...,
QBAIN.y bushel

uorn, irom store oacs,wnite
Corn oargo, in oulk, white.
Corn, cargo, lu bags, white.
Corn, mixed, from store....
Oats, from store
Ota, Rust Proof
Cow Peas

HIDBs, V
ureen
lrv .....

HAY, 100 J
Jtastern
Western
Nortn Elver

HOOPIBON, aj.Bk
LAKO, V S

Northern
North Carolina . -

LIMS, ft bbl
LDMBBR. Citv Sawed. V X ft.

snip stuff, resawed 18 so 880 CO

BoughKdge Plana..... 15 00 00
West India Cargoes, aooord- -

ing to quality IS 00 18 0f
Dressed flooring, seasoned. 18 00 88 00
Scantling and fioard, oom'D? 14 00 O 15.00

KOUAabJiB. V gallon
New Crop Cuba, in hhds.... 00.: in bbls.... 80
Por oEloo, In thds. ....... ' 00

" in bbis 88
Sugar House, in buds 00

SvruD. in bbls.
NAILS, V keg, CuclOd basis... 8 is 9 8a;
OILS, gallon

Kerosene WH 14M
Lard' 00 68
Unseed 90 : 100
Roeln 15 j 18
Tar.... 00 i 30
Deck and Spar...... 00 i 85

POULTRY
Chickens, live, grown 20 25

' Spring 10. x
Turkeys ... 76 86

PBANU1S.V bushel. .... 60 95
POTATOES, v bushel-Sw-eet

60 60
Irish, bbl.... 00 1 60

PORK, 4s barrel ,

City Mess 00 18 BO

Prime ....... .....1 18 00 100
Bump 00 18 60

BICB Carolina. Ib.i 4 a
Bough, V bUBhel,(TJpland).. CO 70

Uw.and) 1 00 1 10
BAGS. V 00 lfc

City .. 1 IM
BOPB, 1 14K
SALT, 3 sack. Alum 00 80

Liverpool 00 80
Lisbon , .. 00 00
American 00 c SO

In 1251b sacks 60
SUQar, v ! taiidard grain.. O a

Standard A 0 7V
White JCx. C 0 7
Extra C, Golden. 7M3 IU
C Yellow 0 T

soap, northern -- .. o ty
8HXreuK. v X 5 oo 7 oo

Common .. .... 8 00 8 60
Cjpreas taps 49 5 00
Cypress Hearts...., .... e 00 O 7 60

STAVjts, al w. O. Barrel.. . 8 00 14 O

h.o Hogshead o oo io os--
TALLOW, fjfe 6 6
TiMBBK it feetSnipping.. 10 00 IS oo

Hill Prime 7 to 8 60.
Mill Pair, ....... 6 00 fi A

Common Mill S 5 00 0 00
Inferior to Ordinary 8 0i 4 OOi

WHISKEY, sal Northern...; 1 oo 8 c
North !arolina 100 9 10

WOOL, V - Washed as O 8$.
Unwashed io a 81
Burrv .in oo

Wanted,
gMAET AND DITBLLlQIirT- - MSW TO

travel and solicit orders for Trees, Shrubs
Vint a, Ac Salar) amft expenses or nloe oom. '

mission.
S. T.CANNOK ACO.

noT& Wlm. , Woroester. Xass.' -point.
.V


